Measurement of composite resin filler particles by using scanning electron microscopy and digital imaging.
Composite resins are routinely classified on the basis of filler particle size for purposes of research, clinical applications, and communications. The size and characterizations of filler particles have also been considered a significant factor in the rate of wear of composites. Making valid correlations between the filler particles within a composite and wear requires accuracy of filler particle size and characterization. This study was initiated to examine two methods that would (1) qualify the filler particle content of a composite resin and (2) quantify the number, size, and the area occupied by the filler particles in composite resins. Three composite resins, BIS-FIL I, Visio-Fil, and Ful-Fil, were selected as the materials to be examined, on the basis of their published composite classification type as fine particle. The findings demonstrated that scientific methods are available to examine qualitatively and measure quantitatively the composite resin filler particles in terms of their numbers, sizes, and area occupied by use of a scanning electron microscope and digital imaging. Significant differences in the filler particle numbers, sizes, and the area occupied were found for the three composite resins in this study that were classified as fine particle.